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Abstract. Meristem-tips of potato (Solarium tuberosum) cv. 'Diamant', obtained from tuber sprouts, were
cultured on MS medium, and multiplied into plantlets through micropropagation. To induce variation for
salt tolerance, the obtained plantlets were irradiated with 0, 20, and 40 Gy gamma rays at 27.7 rad/sec.
Irradiated plantlets were cut into single nodes and cultured on MS medium, supplemented with 2000 and
4000 ppm NaCl. Salt tolerant plantlets were transferred for tuberization on MS liquid medium
supplemented with the same concentration of NaCl. Micro-tubers, collected after 6 weeks of culture, had
fresh weight between 0.03 to 0.3 g. Mini-tubers were obtained by planting micro-tubers in 25 cm pots
under insect proof greenhouse. Mini-tuber number per plant ranged from 3 to 6, and the mini-tuber
weight ranged from 0.5-3.0 g, depending upon the treatment. Further studies are in progress to produce
conventional tubers under salinity stress from the promising variants, specially those tolerant to 4000
ppm, and to assure the stability of the obtained variants.

1. INTRODUCTION

Potato is an extremely salt sensitive crop, and soil salinity is a major constraint in the
production of this crop in Egypt, particularly in the newly reclaimed desert where plants are
irrigated with underground water. This water source is mostly saline and the level of salinity is
high; hence, induction of genetic variation for tolerance to salinity is essential for successful crop
production. Donini and Micke [1] stated that inducing mutations by gamma rays widens genetic
variation, and facilitates selection of desired characters. Also, Chaudhri et al. [2] reported that in
vitro radiation and other mutagenic agents increased variation and level of stress tolerance
among regenerants. Plant cells are totipotent. Tissue culture methods can play a significant role
in plant improvement either directly or in association with the traditional methods. Plant tissue
culture has a great potential in the improvement of vegetatively propagated species. Potato is one
of the crop plants in which in vitro culture techniques have been applied with a great success.
Cultures can be established from tuber explants, shoot meristems, leaves and stems, which are
all capable of plant regeneration.

Micropropagation can be used as an alternative method to conventional propagation of
seed potatoes. Pennazio and Redolf [3] reported thatl6 hr light (1500 lux) and 20-24°C was
optimal for potato micropropagation. Resende and Paive [4] found that during the stage of
culture initiation, MS medium supplemented with 0.01 mg NAA, 0.1 mg GA and 1 mg BA per
liter gave better results than MS medium supplemented with 0.4 mg kinetin and 1 mg GA.
During shoot growth, the best medium was MS supplemented with 5 mg BA and 0.5 mg GA.
During the proliferation and root development stages, MS medium supplemented with 0.01 mg
NAA, 0.1 mg GA and 1 mg kinetin per liter gave prolific and healthy shoots. Le [5] mentioned
that the best growth capacity after several subcultures was shown by explants taken from the
central part of the stem. The explants taken from the lower end of the stem grew better than
those from the apex.
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At the International Potato Centre (CEP), an in-vitro tuber induction method was described
by Tovar et al. [6]. This method consists of three steps - initial propagation from single node
cuttings, liquid shaker culture and tuber induction. Sladky and Bartosova [7] reported that the
induction of axillary micro-tubers on stem segments of four potato cultivars was achieved on
medium containing 10 mg BA/1 and 8% sucrose. They also stated that the tuber quality was
affected by the addition of a mixture of amino acids to the induction medium. Tovar et al. [6]
also reported that 8% sucrose was optimal for good tuber size and number. Chandra et al. [8]
found that the optimum incubation temperature between 20-25 °C either in dark or at low light
intensity (< 500 lux) was the most effective for in vitro tuberization.

The present studies were undertaken to obtain new potato genotypes with tolerance to
saline water irrigation.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1. Plant material

Tubers of potato {Solarium tuberosum L.) cv. 'Diamanf were obtained from the Potato
Research Department, Agriculture Research Centre, and were stored in dark at 4°C. The tubers
were transferred from the refrigerator and kept at room temperature for sprouting. The sprouts
were initiated within two weeks and attained the suitable length (3-5 cm) needed for explant
excision.

2.2. Explant establishment

The excised sprouts were rinsed in tap water, and cut into single node segments. They
were sterilized by dipping in 70% ethanol for 30 sec, followed by immersion in 25% Clorox for
20 min. Thereafter, they were washed thoroughly with sterile double distilled water to remove
the excess of Clorox. The surface sterilized sprouts were then aseptically transferred to
moistened filter paper in Petri dishes. Five explants each were transferred in glass jars containing
40 ml sterilized solid medium. The pH of the medium was adjusted to 5.7 prior to autoclaving at
115° C for 20 min. The cultures were maintained at 22+2° C under 16 hr day-length and 3000
lux intensity, obtained from cool white florescent tubes (40W/32).

2.3. Plant multiplication and irradiation

After 6 to 8 weeks, when the plantlets were 8 to 10 cm tall with 6 to 8 nodes, they were cut
into single nodes, and the large leaves were removed. Five nodes each per jar were subcultured
on the same medium for 2 to 3 weeks till plantlets had 5 to 6 nodes. These plants (Vi) were then
irradiated with 0, 20 and 40 Gy gamma rays. The MiVi plantlets were trimmed by cutting all
roots and large leaves, and transferred to liquid MS medium supplemented with 0, 2000 and
4000 ppm NaCl. All cultures were kept for 2 to 3 weeks under conditions as stated above, till
plants had 5 to 6 nodes (M1V2). The surviving plants from the controls and treatments were cut
into two pieces, each with 3 to 4 nodes without shoot tip, roots and large leaves. These were
transferred to 300 ml containers with 40 ml fresh saline liquid medium, pH 5.7 to obtain M1V3
plants. These plants were transferred to tuber-induction liquid medium supplemented with the
same amount of NaCl. Micro-tubers were collected after 6 to 8 weeks and kept for curing at
room temperature, then stored in a refrigerator at 10°C for 3 months to break their dormancy.
The weight of micro-tubers ranged from 0.03 to 0.3 g, there being remarkable difference
between micro-tubers from different treatments.
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2.4. Mini-tuber production

The sprouted micro-tubers were cultured in 5 cm pots for 3 weeks in a mixture of peat
moss, vermiculite and sand (1:1:1). The obtained seedlings were transferred to an insect proof
greenhouse, and grown in fresh soil mixture in 25 cm pots for producing mini-tubers. Hoagland
solution was used for irrigation, first at 1/4 dilution, and later gradually increased to full
concentration.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Several morphological abnormalities were observed in the in vitro multiplied plants in the
successive cycles of in vitro culture. These included dwarf plantlets with small leaves, short
noded plants with elongated leaves, leaves with pin tips, irradiated plantlets with several
branches, malformed leaves, and yellowing and necrosis of leaves. These abnormalities might be
partially due to the physiological stress caused by the extended and continuous culture of the
plant material under in vitro conditions.

Minitubers were harvested after 100 days of planting. The number of mini-tubers ranged
from 3 to 6, and the tuber weight varied from 0.5 to 3.0 g depending upon the treatment.

The Mi V2 plantlets grown under salinity stress of 2000 ppm performed better than those
grown under non-saline conditions in terms of plant survival (Table I). Plant height was nearly
as good as in the controls under both 2000 and 4000 ppm NaCl (Table I). The fresh weight of
shoots was lower under salt stress but node number per plant was not affected, and was equal to
or better than the controls (Table II). A similar trend was noticed in the production of micro-
tubers, the plants derived from 20 Gy dose produced more micro-tubers and had more fresh
weight on 2000 and 4000 ppm NaCl than on non-saline medium (Table III). This trend was
further observed as shown by the fresh weight of mini-tubers produced on 2000 ppm (Table IV).
All these observations suggested that genetic variation for tolerance to salinity had been induced
through radiation treatment of in vitro cultures.

TABLE I. EFFECT OF RADIATION AND SALT CONCENTRATION ON NUMBER AND
HEIGHT OF PLANTLETS OF POTATO CV. 'DIAMENT'

Dose (Gy)

0
20
40

0
14.7
8.7
6.8

No. of plantlets*
2000
17.5
10.2
8.2

NaCl

4000
16.2
6.3
6.8

concentration (ppm)
Height of plantlets (cm)*

0
7.0
8.5.
6.7

2000
5.3
8.2
7.0

4000
4.1
4.2
4.3

*Each figure is a mean,of 100 observations.

TABLE II. FRESH WEIGHT OF SHOOTS AND NUMBER OF NODES PER PLANT (MjV2) IN
POTATO CULTURED UNDER SALINITY STRESS

Dose (Gy)

0
20
40

0
0.420
0.286
0.200

*Shoot wt. (g)
2000
0.276
0.220
0.160

NaCl

4000
0.226
0.190
0.150

concentration (ppm)

0
6.4
6.5
6.0

*No. of nodes/plant
2000
4.4
6.2
5.4

4000
4.2
4.3
4.5

*Each figure is a mean of 100 observations.
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TABLE III. NUMBER AND FRESH WEIGHT OF MICRO-TUBERS OF POTATO CV.
'DIAMANT' PRODUCED UNDER SALINITY STRESS

Dose (Gy)

0
20
40

0
7.5
4.3
5.7

Micro-tuber number*
2000
9.6
5.9
4.7

NaCl

4000
6.0
5.6
4.0

concentration (ppm)

0
1.58
1.70
2.90

*Fresh wt. (g)
2000
1.18
4.10
2.20

4000
2.69
2.10
1.80

*Each figure is a mean of 100 observations.

TABLE IV. MEAN FRESH WEIGHT OF MICRO- AND MINI-TUBERS OF POTATO CV.
•DIAMANT' PRODUCED UNDER SALINITY STRESS

Dose (Gy)

0
20
40

0
0.220
0.395
0.510

*Micro-tuber wt.
2000
0.330
0.700
0.470

NaCl
(g)

4000
0.490
0.382
0.400

concentration (ppm)

0
6.16

10.86
10.16

*Mini-tuber wt. (g)
2000
8.24

17.60
11.16

4000
11.72
8.69
9.20

*Each figure is a mean of 100 observations.

Further studies are in progress to produce macrotubers (conventional) under insect-proof
glasshouse, especially from variants obtained under high salinity (i.e. 4000 ppm). This would
also establish the stability of mutants, which will then be multiplied through tissue culture for
large-scale testing and release.
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